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COMMENTS. . .
OPEN CORRIDORS IN A HEAVILY FORESTED
LANDSCAPE:IMPACTON SHRUBLANDAND
FOREST-INTERIORBIRDS
ROBERT A. ASKINS, Department of Zoology, ConnecticutCollege, 270 Mohegan Avenue, New
London, CT 06320
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migrants,
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Keywords: forest

to islandStudiesin easternNorthAmericashowthat landscapeswhereforestis restricted
tendtobe more like patchessurroundedby extensiveareas of
songbirds
>25 speciesofforest
thaninsmall,isolated moreopenhabitat(Thompsonet al. 1992).For
abundantinlargeforests
patchesof forest(Askinset al. 1987, Robbins example,clearcutsare relativelytemporary
of the forestcanopy,and in large
et al. 1989,Wilcoveand Robinson1990). Most disruptions
theycreateinternalratherthanexternal
of these"area sensitive"speciesare Neotrop- forests
ical migrants.Researchon naturalnestsand forestedges. Thus it is not obviousthatthey
withartificial
nestsbothindicate would exhibitthe highratesof cowbirdparexperiments
of a
thatnestsuccessis lowforthesespeciesinsmall asitismand nestpredationcharacteristic
forestpatchesbecause of parasitismand pre- forestedge abuttinga residentialarea or an
field.Studiesoftheimpactoftimdationby speciesthatoccur mostfrequently agricultural
neartheedgeoftheforest(Wilcove1985,Rob- berharvesting
on forest
indicatethat
songbirds
inson1988). In small forestpatcheseven the densitiesof mostspeciesare notsubstantially
centerof thestandis close to theforestedge, reducedas a resultof moderateclear-cutting
forestedlandscapes(Derlethet
cowbirds in extensively
sobroodparasitism
bybrown-headed
(Molothrusater) and nestpredationby rac- al. 1989, Thompsonet al. 1992, Welsh and
coons(Procyonrotor)and otherpredatorsoc- Healy 1993). However, a conclusiveassessofclear-cutting
and othcur throughout
thestand.Consequently,
frag- mentoftheinfluence
forests
intosmall er timberharvesting
mentation
oftemperate-zone
techniqueson forestbirds
patchesisa threattomanyspeciesofmigratory awaitsresultsof studiesof the impactof logratesof birdsin thesurby lossof gingon reproductive
birds,a groupthatalso is threatened
in
tropics.
wintering
habitat the
roundingforest.
ofprivateforest A potentially
Becauseofthesusceptibility
moreseriousprobleminpublic
public forestsis creationof permanentedges within
land to subdivisionand fragmentation,
forestland is themostlikelyplace to maintain largeareas of forestalongroads,utilityrightlarge blocksof continuousforestneeded by of-ways,and otheropen corridorsand cleararea-sensitivespecies (Wilcove 1990). How- ings (Schonewald-Coxand Buechner 1992).
ever,loggingand road-buildingin stateand Thesecorridors
oftenconnecttheforest
toopen
nationalforestsbreaksthe continuityof the habitat,thuspotentially
servingas a conduit
canopy.A keyquestionis whethertheseopen- bringingopen-country
species such as cowingsare reallycomparableto the forestfrag- birdsand smallpredatorsintothe interiorof
mentationfoundin agriculturalor suburban largeforests.
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EFFECTS OF CORRIDORS ON FOREST
SONGBIRDS

in eastMoststudiesofforestfragmentation
ern NorthAmericado not providedirectinformationabout how birds are affectedby
ina heavilyforested
Smalland Hunter(1988) providedevidence clearcutsoropencorridors
thatopen corridorsresultin highernestpre- landscape. Nearly all of these studieswere
agriculturalor
dationratesin a regionof Maine thatis 90% completedin predominantly
arediscrete,
of forestis suburbanlandscapeswhereforests
forestedand wherefragmentation
primarilycaused by roads, powerlines,and easilydefinedpatches(Galli et al. 1976,Whitstreams.They foundthatthe predationrate comb et al. 1981, Ambueland Temple 1983,
on Japanesequail (Coturnixcoturnix)eggs Blake and Karr 1984, Lynch and Whigham
placedin artificial
nestswas greatestin smaller 1984).
In comparing4 landscapesin Ontario,Illipatchesof forestunlessthe forestpatch borFreemarkandCollins(1992)
dered a body of water.They suggestedthat nois,andMissouri,
red fox (Vulpes vulpes), stripedskunk(Me- foundthat the numberof species of forestsongbirds
increasedmorerapidlywith
phitis mephitis),and raccoon may use the interior
clearingsalongpowerlinesand roadsas travel forestarea in the mostheavilyforested(30%
corridors
intoforest
Small wooded) landscapethanin more open, agrifragments.
Although
and Hunter(1988) did not finda significant culturallandscapes(2-22% wooded),indicatbetweennestpredationand dis- ing that the regionalconfiguration
relationship
of forest
tance into the forestfromthe edge, Chasko affects
thecomposition
ofthebirdcommunity.
and Gates(1982) foundthatsongbirdnestsin Moreover,in a studyof 4 landscapetypesin
forests
adjacentto a 52-mwide powerlinecor- Sweden,Andren(1992) foundthatnestpreridorin Marylandhad lowersuccessratesthan dationratesby corvids(Corvidae)on artificial
nests>45 m fromthe corridoredge because nestsplaced in forestsincreasedas the proofhigherratesofnestpredation,cowbirdpar- portionofagricultural
land in thesurrounding
asitism,
hatchingfailure,and lossfrominclem- landscapeincreasedfrom4% to80%.Similarly,
ent weather.The relationshipbetween dis- Hooverand Brittingham
(1993) foundthatthe
tance to theedge and nestsuccesswas notas rateofcowbirdparasitism
on woodthrush
nests
obviousfora secondpowerlinecorridor,
UnitedStatesthan
which is lowerin thenortheastern
was46 m wide(Chaskoand Gates1982).Ferris in regionswitha higherproportionof agri(1979) foundthatdensitiesof3 speciesofforest culturalland (themidwestern
and mid-Atlansongbirdswere lower close to an interstate tic states).These studiessuggestthat forest
has a greaterimpacton breedhighwayin Maine thandeeperintotheforest fragmentation
alonga 400-mtransect(P < 0.05),whileedge ing success of forestsongbirdsin predomispeciesweremoreabundantcloseto thehigh- nantlyagricultural
landscapesthanin heavily
way (P < 0.05). Hickman's(1990) analysisof forestedlandscapes.
bird densitiesalong naturetrailsand control
theeffects
offorestfragmentation
Although
transects
in 3 largeforestpreservesin Illinois maybe greaterin agricultural
landscapes,Assuggestedthateven extremelynarrowcorri- kinset al. (1987) showedthatfragmentation
dors(2-3 m wide) mayhave a negativeeffect by open corridors
can have a majoreffecton
on forest-interior
birds.Althoughforestbird forestbirdcommunities
in a relatively
heavily
densitieswere similaralong trailsand control forested
region.Theysurveyedbirdsin southsome edge specieswere morecom- easternConnecticut,
transects,
a regionthatis 68% formon along trails(P < 0.01). These included ested (Dicksonand McAfee1988). Large exblue jays(Cyanocittacristata),whichare nest pansesof forestare typicallybrokenonlyby
predators,
and brown-headed
cowbirds,which corridorssuch as highwaysand powerline
are broodparasites.
rights-of-way.
Residentialand commercialde-
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velopment
tendsto followhighways,
intoa singleopencorridor.
ampli- right-of-ways
Howtheopencorridor
fying
effect.
Becausethemain ever,even thoughnarrowcorridorsseem to
goalof thisstudywas to determine
forest
whether havea negativeimpacton area-sensitive
fragmentation
of forests
by narrowopenings birds(Chaskoand Gates1982,Hickman1990),
has an impacton birdcommunities,
forest it is likelythata large,opencorridorwillhave
patchesweredefined
as areasofforest
sepa- a greatereffectthana smallcorridor.The imratedfromotherforest
byan openingin the pact of large corridorscould be reduced by
canopy> 10m (Askins
etal. 1987).Birdswere locatingthemalongtheperiphery
oftheforest
in46 forest
surveyed
usingpointcounts
patch- wheneverpossible.In the case of powerline
esthatrangedinsizefrom1.5-2,600
ha.Three corridors,
public safetyconcernsmay dictate
vegetation
plotswerelocatedwithin
100m of that the corridoravoid the forestboundary
each surveypoint.Although
forest
orcommercialareas,
fragmen-whereitabutsresidential
tationis causedprimarily
by opencorridors,but the centerof a foresttractcould stillbe
theabundance
andspeciesrichness
ofmigra- avoided.
torybirdswas consistently
lowerin smaller Consolidation
ofcorridors
alongtheperiphpatches.
Multiple
regression
wouldhelpmaintainlargerareas
analysis
usingfor- eryofforests
estareaandvegetation
variables
indicated
that of continuousforestwhere Neotropicalmiforest
areawasthebestpredictor
oftheabun- grantscan breedsuccessfully.
It couldalsoprodanceofNeotropical
for vide large roadlessareas beneficialto black
migrants,
accounting
60%ofthevariability.
bears (Ursus americanus),otherlarge mamAskinset al. (1987) foundthat mals (Mech et al. 1988, Brockeet al. 1990),
Moreover,
somespecieswereconsistently
absentfrom and manyotherspeciesof plantsand animals
smallforestpatches.For example,cerulean (Bennett1991).
warblers(Dendroicacerulea)were not detectedin forests
<647 ha and worm-eating
POPULATIONDECLINES IN
warblers
(Helmitheros
vermivorus)
werenot
SHRUBLANDBIRDS
inforests
detected
<23 ha.Similarly,
inMarylandandadjacentstates,
Robbins
etal. (1989)
Anotherbenefitof consolidating
open cor< 138 ridorswouldbe thecreationof largerareasof
didnotfindcerulean
inforests
warblers
ha orworm-eating
warblers
inforests
<21 ha. continuousopen habitatthatcouldbe usedby

birdspeciesthatare characteristic
ofearlysuccessionalhabitatsand forestedges.Shrubland
RECOMMENDATIONSCONCERNING
and thicketspecialists
wouldespeciallybenefit
OPEN CORRIDORS
fromthistypeof management.Maintenance
Theseresults
andtheresults
ofexperimentsof habitatforshrublandspecialistsis an imwithartificial
nests(Chaskoand Gates1982, portantmanagementgoal in easternNorth
SmallandHunter1988)suggest
thatfragmen-Americabecause manyof thesespecieshave
tationof continuous
forestintopatchescan shownseverepopulationdeclines.The bestevreducetheabundanceand diversity
of Neo- idenceforthesedeclinescomesfromBreeding
tropicalmigrants
evenin fairlyheavilyfor- BirdSurveys(BBS), roadsidesurveysthatare
estedlandscapes.
If diversity
of Neotropicalconductedannuallyon morethan3,000routes
migrants
is a management
goal,thenlarge acrosstheUnitedStatesand Canada (Robbins
blocksofcontinuous
forest
shouldnotbe seg- et al. 1986). Data fromthesesurveysare availmented
withroadsandpowerlines.
Insteadof able fromtheBreedingBirdSurveydatabase,
creating
thecrisscross
pattern
ofopencorridorsNationalBiologicalSurvey.Between1966and
foundin manyforests,
it wouldbe betterto 1991, 6 speciesof shrublandspecialists-yelconsolidate
new roads,railroads,
and utility low-billed cuckoo (Coccyzus americanus),
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havedeTheseshrubland
speciesprobably
brownthrasher(Toxostomarufum),goldenbecauseofhabitatloss.The
winged warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera), clinedprimarily
prairiewarbler(Dendroica discolor),painted amount
ofshrubland
habitathassteadily
deofeastern
North
Amerbunting(Passerina ciris), and fieldsparrow clinedinmanyregions
(Spizellapusilla)-declined (P < 0.01) in east- ica becauseofresidential
development
(Withern NorthAmerica(Askins1993). Six other amandHunter1992)andgrowth
offorest
on
shrublandspecies-Bell's vireo(Vireo bellii), abandoned
farmland
(Confer1992,LeGrand
chestnut-sided
warbler(Dendroica pensylva- andSchneider
1992).Theareacovered
bysapnica),yellow-breasted
chat(Icteriavirens),in- lingandseedling
thatwouldbe usedby
stands
digo bunting(Passerina cyanea), Bachman's shrubland
birdshasdeclinedinNewEngland
sparrow(Aimophilaaestivalis),and clay-col- witha commensurate
intheareacovincrease
ored sparrow(Spizella pallida)-showed de- eredbymature
forest
andBirch1988).
(Brooks
thedeclineofshrubland
cliningpopulationtrendsthatwerenotsignif- To someextent
speicant(P > 0.05). Amongshrublandspecialists, ciesreflects
a shifttoconditions
moresimilar
only blue grosbeak (Guiraca caerulea) in- tothelandscape
ofeastern
NorthAmerica
becreased(P < 0.01), whileblack-billedcuckoo foreextensive
clearingof thelandforagri(Coccyzuserythropthalmus),
white-eyedvir- culture.
Shrubland
specialists
reached
probably
eo (Vireo griseus), and mourningwarbler atypically
highdensities
the
during pastcen(OporornisPhiladelphia) showed increasing tury
(Morse1989)whennumerous
farms
were
trendsthat were not significant
(P > 0.05). abandoned
(Irland1982),creating
largeareas
Also,long-termmonitoring
programsat mi- oflowthicket.
becauseofthepercepPerhaps
gratory
stopoversitesin Massachusetts
(Hagan tionthattheseopen-country
birdswereabsent
et al. 1992) and Ontario(Hussellet al. 1992) or rarein eastern
NorthAmericabeforeEuindependently
showedthatmanyspeciestyp- ropeanagriculture,
declinesin grassland
and
ical ofshrubland
habitatshavedeclinedduring shrubland
birdshavereceived
considerably
less
thepast 20-30 years.
attention
thanlessconsistent
and lesssevere
Some species of shrublandbirdshave de- declines
in forest
songbirds
(Askins
1993).
clinedenoughtobe includedon listsofspecies
However,
thereisconsiderable
evidence
for
ofspecialconcernin somenortheastern
states. theexistence
of openhabitats
suchas grassFor example,yellow-breasted
chat was once lands,savannas,
openpinebarrens,
and lowcommonin southernNew Englandbutis now bush blueberry(Vaccinium angustifolium)
on endangeredspecieslistsforConnecticut
and barrens
in thenortheastern
UnitedStatesat
RhodeIsland(Ford 1992).Two shrublandspe- thetimeofEuropean
settlement
(Askins
1993).
cies, Bachman'ssparrowand golden-winged Someof theseareasmayhavebeenburned
warbler,are includedamongspeciesof man- regularly
byNativeAmericans
(Bromley
1935).
agement concern in the Northeast(Confer Thesehabitats
probably
supported
grassland
1992, LeGrand and Schneider1992, Vickery andshrubland
birds.Forexample,
of
analysis
1992). Equally important,
some species that pollenandcharcoal
inlakesediments
indicates
are stillcommonhave been decliningrapidly thatfire
hasmaintained
shrublands
dominated
on BBS routesin easternNorthAmerica.For byericaceous
shrubs
in Maineforat least825
example,prairiewarblerandfieldsparrowhave years(Winne1988).Currently,
sitesinMaine
declinedby 2.2% and 3.4% per year,respec- witha similar
plantcommunity
support
such
tively(Askins1993). If thistrendcontinues, shrubland
specialists
as brownthrashers,
intheywill soon be includedamong speciesof digo buntings,
and fieldsparrows(Vickery
managementconcern.
1993).
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offorests
can create
Althoughfiremay have been locally im- Forexample,clear-cutting
portantalongtheeast coastof NorthAmerica favorablehabitatforsomespeciesofshrubland
mostof thehab- birds(Connerand Adkisson1975,Webb et al.
beforeEuropeansettlement,
itatforshrublandbirdswas probablycreated 1977, Crawfordet al. 1981, Yahner 1993).
is beingreplacedwith
oflargestretches
offorest
caused However,clear-cutting
byblowdowns
bywindstorms.
Basedon an analysisofstumps, selectioncuttingin many forestsbecause of
and the moundsand concernsabouttheestheticand ecologicalefdead wood fragments,
pits created by windthrowntrees,Stephens fectsoflargecuts.Asa result,permanent
open
(1956) showed that4 major episodesof tree corridors
maybecomeincreasingly
important
uprootingoccurredsince1400 in theHarvard formaintaining
populationsofspeciesthatdethreeof whichwere pend on shrublandhabitat.
Forestin Massachusetts,
In a simassociatedwithrecordedhurricanes.
ilarstudyin New Hampshire,Henryand Swan
MANAGEMENT
OF CORRIDORS FOR
(1974) showedthattheforesthad beenheavily
SHRUBLANDBIRDS
damagedby firein 1635 (perhapsfollowinga
blowdowncausedbya hurricane),
a hurricane Like grasslandbirds,whichalsohaveshown
in 1938,and 3 windstorms
in 1898,1909,and populationdeclinesin easternNorthAmerica
1921. Althoughdisturbances
of thissortwere (Robbinsetal. 1986,Bollingerand Gavin1992,
in someregionsofeast- Askins1993),shrublandbirdsdependon habapparentlyinfrequent
to maintaintheirhabitats.AcernNorthAmerica,theyoccurredfrequently itatdisturbance
in otherregions(Bormannand Likens1979). tivemanagementfortheseearlysuccessional
Destructionof forestby fireor wind may species is therefore
straightforward,
but it is
have createdlargeareas of earlysuccessional oftenexpensive.Managementdirectedspecifhabitatthatcould be used by shrublandbirds icallyat maintaining
habitatforearlysuccesin presettlement
times. However, fire sup- sionalbirdsis feasiblein somesituations
(Lent
pression,
reductionoftotalforestarea,and the and Litwin1989), but thesespeciesprobably
prevalenceof relativelyyoungstands(which can be sustainedmosteffectively
in areas that
may be moreresistant
to wind damage com- are subjectto frequentdisturbanceassociated
pared to olderstands)all may contribute
to a withagriculture,
forestry,
and maintenanceof
lowerfrequency
oflarge-scaledisturbances
to- roadsand right-of-ways.
Open corridors
along
day.
roadsand utilityright-of-ways
providean opThe importanceof disturbances
in sustain- portunity
formaintaining
shrublandhabitat.
ing regionalbiologicaldiversity
by creatinga
of corridors
Consolidation
notonlyreduces
of forests,
but also may result
"shiftingmosaic" of differentsuccessional fragmentation
stageshasbeendocumentedfornumerouseco- in betterhabitatforsome shrublandspecies
systems(Hobbs 1987,Hobbs and Gimingham thannarrowcorridors
can provide.Like many
1987).Managementpracticesthatexcludedis- forestspecies,shrublandspeciesmay require
turbancecan lead to loss of speciesand dis- a minimumarea of appropriatehabitat.For
ruptionof ecologicalprocesses(Pickettet al. example,yellow-breasted
chatstendto be ab1992). In many regionsnaturaldisturbances sentfromshrublandpatches <2 ha (Dennis
such as extensivefiresor massiveblowdowns 1958) and golden-winged
warblersusuallydo
of treesno longeroccurfrequently
enoughto notnestin patches< 10 ha (Conferand Knapp
createsufficient
habitatforearlysuccessional 1981).In a comparison
of4 powerlinecorridors
in width,Andersonet al. (1977)
species(Hobbs 1987),so thesespeciesmayde- thatdiffered
disturbances
pend upon artificial
(Pyle 1980). recordedmorespeciesof shrublandspecialists
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on wide corridors
(61 and 92 m) thanon nar- warblers,
chestnust-sided
warblers,prairie
row corridors(12 and 31 m). Brownthrasher warblers,
fieldsparrows,
andindigobuntings,
and white-eyed
vireowerepresentonlyon the andlowerdensities
ofgolden-winged
warblers
wide corridors,
and yellow-breasted
chat and andyellow-breasted
chatsonpowerlines
mainfieldsparrowwere more abundanton these tainedbyselective
basalspraying
in2 regions
corridors.
Otherspeciesofbirdsmaybe adapt- ofPennsylvania.
ChaskoandGates
Similarly,
ed to usingforestcanopygaps (Noss 1991),so (1982)found
innesting
yellow-breasted
chats,
theywould notrequirelarge areas of contin- digobuntings,
and fieldsparrows
alonga 52uous shrubland.In orderto developeffective m-widepowerlinecorridorin Maryland.
managementplans for shrublandbirds,the Moreover,
theyfoundrelatively
highratesof
habitatrequirements
of thesespeciesneed to fledging
success
fornestsinthecorridor.
These
be studiedmore systematically,
showthatselective
particularly studies
removal
oftreescan
theirresponseto habitatpatchesof different result
in a diverseshrubland
community
that
sizes,shapesand configurations.
willsupportmanyspeciesof birdsthatare
Open corridorsoftenare maintainedwith typical
ofearlysuccessional
habitats,
including
mowingor broadcastsprayingof herbicide, speciesthatareshrubland
specialists.
resultingin a habitatthatis suitableforonly
a fewearlysuccessionalbirdspecies(Bramble
RECOMMENDATIONS
et al. 1992). However,many public utilities
Earlysuccessional
birdspeciescanbe mainhave shiftedto usingselectivebasal spraying
tainedby carefulmanagement
of vegetation
of herbicidesto removetreesand createrelinnaturepreserves,
butgiventheexpensereativelystableshrublandor shrub-grass
comquiredforcontinual
vegetation
management,
munities(Nieringand Goodwin1974,Bramble
thisapproachwillprobably
not
be sufficient.
et al. 1990). Studiesin Connecticut,PennsylPropermanagement
of
open
corridors
along
vania, and Marylandindicatethat corridors
roadsandutility
linescanproduce
appropriate
maintainedbyselectivebasal sprayingoftrees
habitat
forthesespecies,
ifthesecorespecially
can sustainpopulationsof shrublandbirds
ridorsare consolidated
to producewideex(Chaskoand Gates1982,Askins1990,Bramble
pansesofshrubland
habitatto accommodate
et al. 1992),includingmanyofthespeciesthat
suchasgolden-winged
species
warbler
andyelhave shown substantialpopulationdeclines
low-breasted
chat
that
apparently
requirerelalong BBS routesin easternNorthAmerica.
areas
of
atively
large
continuous
shrubland.
Between1983and 1989,breedingbirdsurveys
of
Consolidation
corridors
also
would
reduce
werecompletedalonga 60-mwide powerline
the
number
of
openings
interrupting
large
excorridorin the ConnecticutCollege Arboreof
panses
forest
and
thus
would
provide
more
tumthathad been maintainedby basal sprayunbroken
forest
interior,
whichisthemostproing since 1953 (Askins1990). Breedingpairs
ductive
for
habitat
many
speciesofmigratory
of white-eyedvireos,blue-wingedwarblers
birds.
Maintenance
of
appropriate
habitat
for
(Vermivorapinus), chestnut-sided
warblers,
both
shrubland
and
forest
specialists
should
be
prairiewarblers,and fieldsparrowswereconan important
consideration
in
forest
managesistently
present.The last3 specieshaveshown
mentplans.
declining
trendsforBBS countsineasternNorth
America.They also declined or disappeared
SUMMARY
on an adjacentstudyarea in the Connecticut
College Arboretum
thathad been an old field
In eastern
NorthAmerica,
remnant
patches
in 1953buthad grownintoa youngforestand offorest
surrounded
byopenhabitat
constitute
tallthicketby 1989 (Askins1990). Brambleet unfavorable
habitatformanyspeciesof mial. (1992) foundhighdensitiesofblue-winged gratory
forest
birdsbecauseof highratesof
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